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in new Trinity County Superior Court Judge Elizabeth Johnson,

El) <\ U:th W. Johnson was sworn in as Trinity
Cou P" - jperior Court'judge last .Wednesday. She was
acin ••:-. i the oath of office by retired judge Har-
f>ld i i jvi wood who served as Superior Court judge
n Tr mtv County for 24 years before retiring in 1983,

and her : -rHn ceremony was witnessed by close
friends <-. .-• ; -<ly,

Johnson was elected in a run-off election in No-
vember for the vacancy resulting from the recent
retirement of Anthony Edwards, She will become the
presiding •>--- '—• m Trinity County as a result of the re-
*iremen~. .x- .fames Woodward last week as well.

"I am honored i • ' - privilege of work-
:-:-3 onbehalf o f ' i i - - . rdty County .in this

" '.' said Johnson following .her-swearing-in
;iy. She added that with Judge Woodward's re-

^-tnt retirement, and the resulting one judge vacancy,
*- ^--'- --.-ill be plenty .of challenges to address, but that

:- forward to serving as the presiding'judge

are in,

in Trinity County, and is prepared to address court
needs in light of recent state prison system realign-
ment and funding constraints.

She also said she looks forward to "working with-
the dedicated court employees and the various addi-
tional law and justice system employees and officers,
to strive for excellence in.what we must do,"

Among the priorities Johnson cited as feeing of par-
ticular importance to her while serving on the court
are achieving improved rural community access to the
courts, working with justice-system officers and school
representatives to better address youth violence pre-
vention, and more fully implementing AB 109 through
evidence based alternatives, to incarceration where
feasible and appropriate under the circumstances,-


